
Mr. Selby and the Bible Convention.

Ma. EotTOft: In jour paper of Jan. 29th, it
M rticls from N. N. Selby, addressed to tho
aneniber of the late Bible Convention, to which
with your content, I with to make short re.
pljr. Thii I do, for two reasons. First,

I think the writer doca the members of
the American Anti-Slarer- y Society injustice in
holding them responsible for the said Convcn.
tion, and secondly, because I also think that
the members of that Convention are unfnirly
dealt with In being classed with comcoutcrs.
Mr. Selby either hold tho catneomers, as he
terme the abolitionists, responsible for that
convention, or there is no sense in his article.

That he docs to is plain. 11 We as comcout- -
re, have long been called inlldcls, but I thought

Unjustly I havo also defended per- -

aonally, against the charga of infidelity, ninny
of the names that 1 tco in tho proceedings of

the convention But I can defend
you in this senso no longer, and of courso you
cannot desire that I should. You havo pub.
Jiahed your position to tho world, and it is infl- -

del in the odious sense of the teim or at least
1 so understand it." I heard of tlio same
(round being taken by ono of tho prietliood,
while in Harrison Co., and felt called upon to
reply to public lectuto he gave on the subject.
That the priesthood should take this ground
for the purpose of blinding their people, I am

hot surprised, for nothing they do to put down

the cauc, does surprise me. Out
for one who has abjured the priesthood to
fall into such an error is surprising.

I wish to itato tho facta In the case, not that,
at a member of the Anti-Slaver- y Society, I
wish to shrink from responsibility, but that

jurtin may be done to all concerned. A con-

vention is called, based upon the fart that thcro
exists in the country a multitude of cmtiding
views about tho origin, authoiity and tendency
of the Bible. This call assures us that in good

faith all are invited to come together nt breth-

ren, and if possible, determine, the tru'h on this
euhjoct. A number of truth loving persons,

holding quite different views, lign tho call and
come together. For thrco days, they sit in
'calm convention hearing all that any person
chooses to say, every person giving his or her
own views, that from the general store house,
the truth might be gathered. The speakers
were men of different political creeds as well

as religious beliefs among whom I believe was

oia man known as a comcouter. Uesolutinns
were introduced, simply to give opportunity for

the expression of the sentiments held by the
parties present. Tho Resolution were not

van put to the convention, and surely none
can tell how the convention would have voted.

And at tho speeches arc not yet published, it
aectns premature to decido what any speaker
said. Especially to hold a wholo society

for what none but thoso present, ever

heard individuals ssy. These are the facts in

the case ; tho conclusion is inevitable. The

Wf.tei.n Anti-Savcr- y Society had no inoro to

do with the convention than Mr. Selby, who

was sick and in bed.

'This silly ejurto has been pursued from the
beginning by tho enemies of tho nntl siuvcry
cause, and ought to tench its friends a lesson.

Because y men and women dura to

think on other subjects, and to expies them-selve-

is the society to bo held responsible ?

Hew ridiculous, to tliii.k that because a man

U au abolitionut, he must bo lettered in thought
and cripj.lod in rxpreision. That ho who

pleads for the Libert)) of other, should himself
be a slave. The glory of tho American Ami-Slaver-

Society bus ever been, thut no class of
opinions was nccessury to membership, thut
Christian or lull lei, Jew or .Mormon, were

equally welcome to ila plutlorin und society.

And lliis is its glory still. Thut sumo of its
members are unbelievers in tho plenary inspi-ratio- n

nt tho Bible as well as tho Koran, we

do acknowledge. But thut some aro equally

ardent iu lliiir lieliel of the B.ltlo is quite as

evident. And why ahuu.d the Biblo believers

object to this i Does it nut require us much

patience and chunty lor an inti.lel to beur with

and tolerate a chrisiiuti, as fur a christian to

bear with an infidel I Is it not us hard tor the

infidel to hcur his sentiments spoken against,
as for tho christian or Biblo believer to hcur his

views spoken agsinat ? Have not tho iiitiuols

as much right to complain that tho christians
hold meetings to spread their views, as the

christians have, that tho iniidels do this Hue

not an unbeliever in the Bible as good a right

to complain of tho society us being a christian

one, because it tolerates christian members, us

the christian meinbor has that it tolerates
And has not tho inttJcl equal cuuse to

withdraw from the society, hecauto some mem

ber preaches in favor of the inspiration of the

Bible, as tho christian has because soma mem-

ber speaks or lectures on the opposito sido of

the question I

, Mr. Selby says : " I think that great talents

for the accomplishment of good, and also tho

sacred interests of bleeding humanity in the

persona of millions, have all been sacrificed on

the altar of ambitioua opposition to tho Bible."

The other side might say, and reully some of

them do say, that the interest of humanity in

U countries, ha been sacrificed on the altar

blind adhesion to the Biblo. Thi is their

chief objection to it present position. But

man is ambitious of honor, of richos, or

praise, ha h not mistaken hi road to attain

it, when he oppose the Bible r My word for

It, Mr. Selby will obtain more honor and praise

from the priest for the inglo letter I am

viewing. shn "'ht "P t0 ,et bjr tht
opposite oouraa during hi. life time. But are

the men whe .peak freely their view, against

the Bible, ambitiou. men, in the common

meaning of the wordr Are they not men

generally, who. talent, have aocured or might

have secured for them any position of honor

or power r Hart they not provon the

of their purpose, by Uying Mid

honor and wealth for conscience ke t No, no,
Bro. 8., you are unacquainted with the men
ol whom you speak.

But in the true meaning of the term, men
ought to be ambitious. Ambitiou to over-

throw all cruelty and wrong, to drive away all

error and superstition, and introduce the sons

of men to all the glory and truth of God's
vast universe.

Mr. S. says: "Your position will excite
greater prejudice against you, than any other
you eould have taken, and will utterly deprive
you of iii.ccs to tho mind of tho masse of
the people." If you mom the Anti-Slaver- y

Society, it has taken no new position. But if
j it had, what then ? would that be any reason,

if they thought the position rlit, why they
should not have taken it I Christ eould not
havo taken a position moro calculated to preju-
dice the people than tho ono he took, or ono
that shut him out from access to tho pcoplo
more constantly. But ought ho not to have
taken tho position ho did f It was just the
same with Luther, Wesley, Pcnn, and all re-

formers.' Besides, if tho principle were true,
' then no man ought ever to tuke a position till

ho knew it would not prejudice the people
against Mni.at he can never know that, ho must
never advance anything radical or new. The

churches and political parties have
always raised this srgumont with their people,
and against thoso who have seceded. But it is

fully. Reformer may drive from them tho

intolerant and bigoted, but they will attract
around them tho good and tcachablo of all
worlds.

Mr. S. says : AH the desponding clos.es of
our rnco had claims upon your energies, they
were appealing to you for salvation from thrall,
but in this movement you havo cast a pall of
durkness over them. Tho heaven of their
hopes is overcast, and not a ray of light beams

upon their minds." Then they arc in a sad

and pitiable petition. But nro not you and the
masses of the people still with them t Have
the inGdcis taken all the light with them f I
trow not. But why havo those whom you call

infl lei rejected tho Bonk? On tho ground
that it sustains slavery, pnlignmy and other
crimes. They believe that tho Biblo is the
bulw-ir- of American slavery, as also other
wrongs that torment and sfllict the race. But
liavo those friends abandoned the cause of the
shiver Aro they less laborious than others
who believe I Are they likely to bo less de-

voted in the future ? I hope your fears arc

groundless. So long as Uod lives thcro will

be light, itid so long us tnun lives there will be

laborers. Mr. S. " But to live in huvmony

with all tho knowledge derived from this
seourcc, (nature) docs not require that wo

should reject tho Bible." Others think differ-

ently. They think thut many of tho teachings
of tho Bible, favor war, slavery, lying, incest,
concubinage, und other forms of wrong, and
therefore will not receive it o divine.

Then Mr. S. himself, speaks injuvor of the
cour.o of those he condemns. Ho say:

Could I bo persuaded to the belief that tho

constructions of modern doctor of divinity
with rcferonco to ccrtuin portion of the Bible

aro correct, and that the general tenor thereof
was in harmony therewith, I should boas ready
ns any of yon, to reject it, and spurn it a a

base fraud."
These men whom you think have caused tho

oppressed to faint und despair, havo come to

the above conclusion, and of courso have done
whut you would do. But if you were coneiuced,

would that add or detract from tho world's light
or hope? Tho following quotation is a rare
compound, and savors a liltlo too much of

priestly dogmatism :

" When I look into tho futuro and see your
earnest efforts to perpetuato your position and

to make it common, I think I Seo tho movement
withal dying out in infamy, as muny similar
ones have iu other days ; and instead of the
songs of the slave' jubilee, and the anthems
of peace, sobriety and purity, enrapturing the
listening throngs of heaven antl earth, will be

heard tho rattling chain and clanking feller
the wild tones of despair tho bloody waitings
of wai, und tho mocking of the unsiivcd thou-

sands, with one united voice howling forth tho
rcquium of tho most fatal movement ever en-

gaged in by so muny giant minds ( and instead
of eternal glory-wreath- s crowning your hcadt,
and million rising up and blessing you a the
fuithful toilworn laborers in tho right, all the
tad realities of a misspent lile and of misapplied

tulcnts, will settle down upon your names."

Tho idea of men whose lives havo been spent
in tho causo of tho crushed and oppressed of

all lands, whnto lubnri and writingi havo caus-

ed tho tvrant to tremble. Who have already
had many to rise up and call them blessed,

looking back upon misspent lives, and feeling

only w hat those cim feel who have squandered

their talents, or cursed their fellow by their
proflignto lives, can do nothing moro than cuuso

a laugh.
Mr. Selby says : " I cannot go with you in

your present movement. I must again disband,
for I can no moro fellowship your position,

than I could a church." Disband
from whom ) From tho y Society i

They havo not changed their position, tho posi-

tion of thorough liberality. From what then I

Tho Biblo Convention? You never waa a

if member of it ? From tho individual! compos-

ing that convention ? Then you will have to

aeparate from tome of the best, purest and most

Godlike among men. It would be a pity to

teparato from any who are really devoted to

tho interests of humanity. Still the member

of that convention, whatever their peculiar
viowa either in politics or religion, will be un-

derstood in their course, I presume. Each one
will labor with all that are willing to labor with

them, without fottering their souls, and when
nono will labor with them freely, they will

.lilt InHnr .Innn. And thouoh some mv a

In the olden time, refuse to follow them or go

with them farther, tbey will, true to the Divine

light, trust in God and .do good. There are
other which at tome other time rosy be

referred to.
Yours for truth and freedom,

W.

Mas. Jome amd Mat. Gairnso. Loring
Mootly writing to the Liberator from Colum-

bus, highly compliment the temperance ed- -

dresses of these Indies on the occasion of the

recent Convention. Speaking of the session
of tin) Convention held in the Legislative
Hull, lie any i

" Two addresses were delivered j one by
Jnno Klir.iiheth Jones, ol riuhim, nnil the
other by Josephine. Grilling of Litchfield
which, tor scope of thought, of reason- -
'mg, nml power of appeal, I have eclilmn
heard equalled, never atirpnsscd, on that sulf
jeet. A clergyman, who had ventured, on
invitation, to open the proceedings with 'a
short prnyer,' stared a if n new revelation
hnd burst upon him; and so it probably liml,
for, doubtless, he never taw or heard it on
Ibis wiso be lore. Cvery seal, and nearly
every stiiniliti)! plnro in lint hull, was occu-
pied ; and (Iih great concourse, numbers of,
whom curiosity, to say nothing of inferior
motives, hail drawn together, listened in nl- -
moNt breathless silence to the bold and fear- -

less utterance of truths from the nnnointed
lips of women, which time-servin- priests
mid politicians dared not spnnk. They urged
the rnnrtmctit of a prohibitory law against
intoxicating drinks ; and their reasoning wns
sufficient to convince every cnudid mind that
if human governments havo any rigtful
Ihorily, this is their appropriate field ofj
muui

Stanley's Colonization PnojBcr. Lsst
year, Mr. Stanley of North Carolina, proposed
to pay over the fourth instalment of the ur-pl-

revenue to tho State, requiring them to

appropriate it to tho removal of the freo color-

ed population of their respective State. Some
of tho colonir.ationii.ts in thi region attempted
to get up an interest in it favor, hut they as
signally failed as did its author last week in

attempting to secure the favornblo regard of
Congress. It w as called up, and Mr. Stanley
attempted to mako a speech in its favor, but he
was ruled out of order on thut occasion, when
it was laid on the table by a vote of lilj to CO.

This, under the aircumstanccs, looks as though
Congress did not Intend to fuvor tho scheme.

Tub Aiiwad Si.avrs. Tho
Correspondent of tho Mahoning Freo Demo-

crat, suys that it is not uulikley that tho claim

of the Spanish pirates for compensation for the
slaves of the Aimsta.t, will yet be allowed.

These slaves were set free by the U. S. Supremo
Court, and tho question of compensation for
dainago hns been repeatedly brought hct'ore Con-

gress, without success. It wss again brought
up on the 25th ult. by a message from the pres-

ident.

C. II. Coiinwell, thsshter of tho bank in

this place, is announce in the Columbus, and
New Lisbon Whig papers, as a candidate for
State Treasurer. If necessary, w e should think,
that Mr. Treasurer Quinn, could certify that
our neighbor is " clear grit."

Ltd Sione. Wo learn that this devoted
friend of freo principles and their universal ap-

plication, hat temporarily suspended her
labnrr, direct, and is especially devoting

herself to secure tho recognition of woman'
equality in Massachusetts. Tho Massachusetts

Constitutional Convention meets in May next,
and the special object of effort now is, to secure
in tho new constitution a full recognition of wo-

man's civil rights. Miss Stone has addrososscd

a circular to tho citizen of Massachusetts on

the subject.

Rktciised to SLAvnnT. On Friday of last
week, Charles Wesley, the stave claimed as

hiving escaped from Delaware, was committed
to tho custody of the U. S. Marshal at Phila-

delphia, to be returned to Wilmington. Tho

master having made tho usual affidavit of a
fear of rescue. David l'uul Brown was coun-

cil for the slave. Tho boy is only held to o

till he shall bo 29 years of age.

Tkleoiiath to the Pacihc A proposition
hat been tubmittcd to Congress, to build a tel-

egraph to California and to have it in opera-

tion in eighteen months. It is proposed to lay

tho wire under ground, enclosed in gJttu per-ch- a,

and the wholo in a motalic tubo. It i to

bo sunk some thrco fcit beneath the surface.

Tiik Painsyille Chuiicii, Puksrytbuiax,
adopted tho following resolution :

Rvsoleed, That wo do now withdraw from the
Grand River l'rcsbj tory.

From the Ohio Star, we learn that tho reso-

lution was adopted in consequence of tho con-

tumacy of the Presbytery, in retaining its con-

nection with slavery, and that the ccccJers pro-

ceeded to organizo on independent Presbyteri-

an Church. Ono step in tho right direction.

We hope these brethren will next inquiro into
their connection with, and support of slavery

through tho government. And act with equal
decission.

PuuENOLoaiCAb Lectuhbs. Wo refer our
reader to Dr. Wagner' advertisement in our

paper Ho lectures this (Friday) Eve-

ning at tho Town Hall. His collection of heads

and portraits, exceeds anything cvor offered in
Salem. Call and see them during the day.

Railway Accidents. Of 47,409,392

carried over the English railway only

seventeen were killed by accident. In Kew

York out of 7,410,033 carried 162 were killed!

What a difference.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.

The return were read in joint session,

Franklin Pierce and William R. King were

a President and nt for

the term of four year, from the 4th of March

next The Senator then retired.

ITEMS.

$5,840,548 in gnlil was entered at the N.
V. Custom House in January. Fewpr
emigrants arrived in New York during the
Inst month, than during any previous month
since February, 1850. Great Britain
end the continental powers are said to be

j making preparations for wnrlike emergen-
cies. Edward Everett lins been elected
I'. 8. Senator from Massachusetts. Ole

j Bull's Norweginn Colony in Pn., is piosper-iu- g.

The iuhnbitnnt exhibit great energy
nml industry. Navigation closed on
Lake Champlaiit, only Inst week. An
eiirtlnpinko was experienced at Woodstock,
Vs., on llm Stli ittst The Washington
Monument hns got up 170 feet. Ii threatens
tu climb 500 Rev. Charles Fpeer, of
tho ri doner's Friend, is now visiting the

' prisons of New York state. Thcro wero
17!) arrivals of vessels in Ilostnu, from llayli
last year. At the election of overseers
of Harvard College, Mrs. II. 15. Stowe rocci-ort- e

vote. Tho Governor of Missouri
says that thero is moro money in the Suite

i

Treasury than they need, nml advises a re-

duction of taxes. Congress is discus-
sing

j a change iu the coinage. They nro
proposing to put the calorie, engine into hunts

I
now building at Cincinnati urn I Detroit,

Louis Nnpnleon wns to havo been
married on the SOili of last month.
Mrs. Stone's likeness is mnking it nppenr- -
nnc.e in thn English illustrated prints,
Gciicrnl Pierce's friends have presented him
a carriajro nml horses. Tho hitler cost t'OO.

The attempt to remove tho duty cm

railroad iron, has been defeated in the House
of Representatives Cultnct mtkinf( is
a thriving business! nt Vusliin;ton just now.

Another Madiui enso bus occurred ul
Genoa.

At the recent Paine celebration in Cine'ni-ual- i,

" Mr. Chirk, a rolorrd man, ivns iulro-t- o

tho nmlienee, nnd gave," s:tys thu Ky.
News, "nn nblo address, to the astonish-

ment of many in tin: bouse."
"I lo is well versed in tlio character anil

writincs of .Mr. Pnine, nnd stated that the
intelligent portion of his race appreciated iu
thn highest his republican principles
of freedom. Hi) stilted that he had been led
to believe that it was their hi lo labor; that
tbey must bear the toil anil stripes with

endurance ; thut it was the hiisiin-'-

of this world In sufler, nml that when llu--

died the enod God nbnvn would receive them
in a mansion of bliss, in llm reuioin above lo
enjoy eternal glory lor their sutl'erings by the
whilo man here below. It was truly affect-
ing to hear the hoi schemes invented by the
white man, to graxp thn Bible as a rover to
shield the abuses ha might choose tu inflict
upon the colored rare ; yet they are ready In
tlijlt nml gnt llm bluck man, whilo tbey nro
perfectly willing that Balaam's Ass may speak
nml tell of the nbusn inflicted upon bin) 'ny
ura timiiiinn owner,

Phuenolooical JofnNAt,. Sec tho prospec-

tus of this excellent journal In our adverting
columns. It has dono much for cvery branch
of reform. It is still in tho mid.it of its inte-

rest and usefulness.

rtTTsnt'iiou Dispatch. Here it is, spruced
up with a bran now dress. Woaroglulof it,
for it is one of tho papers lo be read und its
more than 6000 subscribers won't now huva to
spoil their eyes in reading it. If any body
wants a good diii'y for a little money, tuko the
Dispatch,

Congressional.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.

ate amendment Iu tin) hill relating to tho
locations of land in Oregon, under the do-
nation act.

A messnife was received from tho Presi-
dent covering n report from the Secretary of
Stnte, iu rrhitioii la negotiations pmuling
between this government and thut of Great
Ili itain, on thu sulij-- et of tho Fisharip-i- , nml
of tho reciprocal navigation of the St. Law-
rence, and llm canals connected wild it.

The Secretary says it has been preoeived,
with satisfaction, that llm government ' of
F.nglnnd is prepared In enter into an arrange-niei- it

for the admission of the L'nituil Stales
to a full participation of tho public fisheries
on thu rousts nnd shores of tlio Provinces,
with Ibo exception of Now Fouinlland, ami
in (he right ol drying nnd ctirring our fish
on the shorn, on thu condition of thn admis-
sion, duty freo, into tho inaikcls of the I'ni-te- d

Slues, of Ihu products of tho colonial
fisheries; similar privileges, on like condi-
tions, lo bo reciprocally enjoyed by lSritish
subjects on the coasts and shores (if the Lul-

led Stiitc. Audit is also now understood
that the ltrilinh government is desirous, in
concert with tho provinces, to rome lo an
agreement with tho United Slates for recip
rocal freo Ijiulu Willi the provinces in cer-
tain national productions; and thai the lien
navigation of llio river St. Lawrence, and
tho Welland canal would bo conccudcd as
part of the nrrungemeiit.

Thn Secretary of Slate recommends that
Congress puss an act iidmittiug proviuciul
fish freo of duty, into thn I'niled Slates, ou
condition that thu fishermen of tho 1'. Suites
be freely admitted to a full pui tieipuliuti in
the provincial fisheries.

Thn message- - wus referred ami the House
went into committeo on Ihu hill to establish
the territorial government, the. territory to be
composed of all that portion of Oregon ly-

ing south of 4!) deg, north latitude and north
of the Columbia river from ils mouth, to
where the 4(ith (leg. north latitude crosses
said river, tlieneu with the 4Gth degree to
the summit of tho Kocky Mountains.

On motion of Mr. Stanley the nnme of
the Territory waa altered to that ol Wash-
ington and the hill wus ordered lo be printed,

The Committeo next took up the bill tu
establish the territorial government ol IN 6
braska.

Without concluding, tho Committee ro

iiorted the Washington Territorial liill lothe
and thou took a recess until seven

o clock nt night,

Receipts for The Bugle the week ending
February 9th.

E. niehardson, St. Clair, 2,00-32- 2

J. Hu ldlcston, Dublin, 1 ,00 4 S

C. Cole, Akron. 3,00-38- 4

Wm. Wallace, Lowclville, 1.00-41-

John Dunham, Hinckley, 1.00 432

Joseph Smith, New Briton, 3,00-45- 4

C. Mosely, Kirtland, 2,60-38-

F. II. Loom is, Now Lyme, 4,00-39-

Mary Card, Lima, 2,00-33-

E. Erwin, Marlboro', 3,60-41-

The Maine Liquor law is triumphant in tho
Vermont Election.

PHRENOLOGY.

OK. . XV. WAGXEK,
WOULD respectfully inform the citinen of

Salem and vicinity, that ha has located for a

short time in the Town Hall, where ho w ill

LECTUKE every Evening and make L

Examinations during tho day.
fJTThe largest tlullery of Portrait of Dis-

tinguished characters may be seen at the Hall.
Fret AtlmiiiiiiH during the day.

February 10, 1SJ.1.

The Ammican PunK.ioi.oflicAL Joi'rmal
Vol. XVII., for 18.11, devoted to Science,

Literature, and General Intelligence. Pub-

lished by Fowlers ami Wells No. 131

Nassau-st.- , Ncw-Voi-

Pimr vot.oiil , tin; science of mind, include
in its wide, domain a knowledge of all tho
faculties, passions and powers of the lit MM

sot'L i all the bodily organism over which ihu
suul presides, w ith ill structures and functi-

on-:; ami all the realm of nature to which
man is related, und with which he should
live in harmony. It includes n knnwlcdgo
of man and his relations to Go I and tiie uni-

verse. It is thus a central and comprehensive.
science, beginning with thu constitution
or man, and ending with all hi possible re-

lations, sn ritual and material. It is thus
that is thu basis of nil

knowledge.

Tub PiiRENoi.omcAr. Journal, therefore,
has a sphere that is universal. All philoso
phy, nil science, all urt, all the details of

practical life, aro legitimate r.ubjeets ol dis
cussion iu ils columns. Tho experience ol

twenty years bus not been lost tuns; nor
amid the progress of this wonderful age,
havo we idly lagged behind. TllK JoLllMAI,

will endeavor tu still be a liltlu in advance of
tho age, and of its owu former efforts.

PiiRENOLoav, the science which unfolds

to man ihu laws of bis own Physical, Moral

and Intellectual Iking, will still command

our first attention; id! oilier subjects being,

iu fact, but applications nml illustrations of
this science. V shall illustrate the vari

eties of cerebral development by spirited and

truthful enuRavinus nf Human nature, iu its

highest and lowest, its harmonious and dis

cordant, its symmetrical und grotosipio de

velopments.

Yuuno Men, about launching forth upon

the activities of life, and anxious to start

right und understand their course, will find

the Journal a friend and monitor, to eticour-ug- n

them in virtue, shield them from vice,

and lo prepare them for usefulness and suc-

cess in life. Tho various occupations will

he discussed iu the light of Phrenology and

Physiology, so that every one may know in

what pursuit ho would be most likely tu suc-

ceed.
Tub Mechanic, the Farmer, the Profes-

sional Man, the Student, tlio Teacher, and

the Parent, will find each number of the
Journal nil instructive ami vuluublo compan-

ion.
Tho Phrenological Journal is published

on the first of each month, at One Dollar
a Year. Now is tho lime to subscribe,.

Address all letters, postpaid, to

l OWLl.US ano WELLS,
Clinton Hull, No. 131 Nussou-st.- , Nmv-Yor-

This Journal is doing more to benefit man.
kind than ull the s iu thn two
hemispheres, ll is only $1 per year, nml is
worth ton limes that iu uuy lumily. tYtpe-lan- d

CommercitU.

Do you wish to acquire the most impor-
tant kuowledgu to bo learned in thu world ?

Then know thyself. Tu du this, send tor
The Phrenological Journal stid read it. No
other work now published can he so useful
lo its readers, and esiwriully the young men
mid young women. Acts Era.

A journal containing such a mass of in-

teresting matter, devoted to lbs highest hap-
piness and interest of man, written in the
clear nml lively style of its practiced Editors,
and afforded at the " ridiculously low price"
nf One Dollar a Yenr, must succeed in run-
ning up its present largo circulation to
much higher figure. .Vtuv- - York Tribune

f7Cluh may he made up nnd single
subscriptions sent in to the publishers at
once, for the New Volume. Agents Want- -

Johnsoii a Superior Tooth Soap
Took Me FtrMl Prtmium nf the Ohio Stale

Fair, 1852.

All admire Bbaiitt, dcsim Health, and

sfbx II trrixr.su J but all cannot possess thess

blessings unless they uso JOHNSON'S SU-

PERIOR TOOTH SOAP.which Uwarraxtbd
im all casks to Purify the Breath, Destroy the
unpleasant Tastes, and prevkkt the isvvsious

s.ffrcts vpom tiie iTiTE.M arising from Diseas-

ed Tkktu.
RECOMMEXDA TIOSS.

Wc, the undersigned, do most cheerfully and
unhesitatingly recommend the uso of Johnson'
Superior Tooth Soap.

It is an articlo welt catculctcd for removing
impurities from the mouth, and beautifying the
Tcclh an articlo that Is cheap, and much
needed.

J. C. WHINEUY. D. D. S. Salem, Ohio.
M. L. WHIMHT. M. D., Dcntist.Clcvoland.O
110UISON & AMDLEK,
Du. II. STRICKLAND, "
A. D. ISKilil.OW,
C. 8. PLEASANTS. raincsville.O.
B. P. HVNTOTON.
Sold by Dentists and Druggist, generally.
8. llrooke, Wholcsalo and Retail Agent,

Salem, O.

FOIt SALE,
AT THE YANKEE NOTION STORE,

Bowditeh on Slavery, History of the Trial of
Ciutncr Hanaway and others for Treason, Jay's
Review of the Mexican War, Woman's Ki,htt
and Duties by Elizabeth Wil.nn, Slaveholder's
Religion, Alcoit' Tracts by Ir. Alrntt.

ith a variety of other Anti-Slaver- y and
Reformatory Hooks.

Salem, Dee. 11, 185 J.

B(D(DUS!! 13(D(Di.S!!!
r. k.mgiit. &. co,

Bofiksollers and Slaiioncrs;
SO, SUPERIOR ST., C LEVELAND, O.
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

nf HOOKS in every department of Literature,
embracing,

MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL, C..4S-SICA-

SVllOOt. AM) MISCELLAXZ-O- t
S BOOKS.

Andrew Jackson Davis" Publications, includ-
ing his Great Hartnonia in 3 vols., Rcvclatiuns,
Approaching Crisis, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

PRINTER'S STOCK. Cards,
Ink, Glazed, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papers.

Orders from the country respectfully solicited.
E. O. KNIGHT, It Co.

Doc. 24,

CUTTING AND FITTING.
S. H. OALDRE.VT1I & JULIA A. STONE,

respectfully announce that they are prepared by
tho use of Mitehcl's Mathematical Guide, to
cut and tit Ladies' Dresses, Mens' and JJnys'
Sacks, Coats, Hound Jackets nnd Vests. They
solicit tho pat milage of all who aro in nerd of
their sorvi-c- s from town or country. They
may be f mud for the present at their respective
residences, Mrs. Oalbreuth nn Main St., below
loinhnson s Store nnd Miss Stone on New Gar
den St., South of Main.

N. 1). The riht to uso the guide, for sals a
above, also, instruction given for the ssme ueh
as will cnablo tiny pi rsju to cut and tit with
accuracy, for either malo or fthialo.

Salem, Dec. 17, IS 32.

MRS. C. L. CHUIICII.

LATE OF TIIE CITY OF PITTSBURGH
BEGS leave to inform tho inhabitants of Sb

lem and vicinity that she has brought with her
a lartfo assortment of BOTAX1V M I.D1C1XEX
caref ully prepared, in tho form of Pills, Pow-
der, Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Salves and
Plasters, together with an assortment of crur!
or unprepared Medicines, which she oirers for
salo on reasonable terms for cash, or such art!,
clcs of produce as are used in a family.

Office, Corner of Green and Lundy St.
Sulcm, Nov, 20, IHS'i.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
THE YANKEE NOTION STORE ha been

removed to Dr. Stanton's Building, Corner of
Main and Chcsnut St., immediately West of
Chessman & Wright's Hardwaro Store, and
nearly opposite tho Bank.

Where tho most Beautiful and Extensive
Assortment of FANCY UOODS AND YAN.
KEE NOTIONS, that has ever yet been brought
to this country, can bo found at tho lowcs
prices,

Salem, Nov. 20, 1S52.

1,000 DOOIC AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL 1'ICTORIAL AND VSEFl'L WORKS FOR

THE TEAR ISM.

& 1,000 DOI.LAP.S A YE.IR'.I
WANTED iu every County of the UuiteJ

Slates, nclive nnd enterprising men, to en-ga-

in the siiIb of wiiiie of the best Hooka
published iu the country. To men of good
address, o small capital of J'rnm
.?'2"i to $100, such inducements will bo offer-
ed ns to eitabio them to make from lo f5
H day profit,

fX7"TI'e Books published y us are all
iisclul iu their character, extremely popular
and command large sale wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars address, (postage,
paid,) UOUEIIT SEARS, Publisher

1S1 friUiam A'ew York.

OOODALE, Ml'SGICOVE A Co.
41 BANK-ST- ., CLEVELAND j

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHOLESALE Dealer In Wool, and Do

moslio Uoods. Merchant will Bnd a larger
of Woolen Oood than at any otli

house West of N. York, and at a satisfactory
terms a can be found in N. York or Ssat-- aj

Cash advance on Wool
Koveanbev 17, 161ft,


